Palma Base Details – Lagoon 52 & Lagoon 620 Fully Crewed
ADDRESS OF THE BASE

DREAM YACHT CHARTER BALEARIC

Marina Naviera Balear
Av. de Gabriel Roca, 4, 07014 Palma, Illes Balears (in front of Hotel Costa Azul)
Pontoon 3 - Berth 72-73.

MAP OF THE BASE
CONTACTS AT THE BASE

Base Dream Yacht Charter Palma – Avda. Joan Miro, 338 (4,7 Km from Marina Naviera Balear)

CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Chiara Amadei
+34 871 022 549
base.palma@dreamyachtcharter.com

BASE MANAGER:
Montserrat Rebanaque
+34 622 46 29 50
manager.palma@dreamyachtcharter.com

FACILITIES AT THE BASE

☒ Electricity
☒ Water
☒ Toilets
☒ Showers
☐ Laundry
☐ Swimming Pool
☒ Wifi
☐ Restaurant(s)
☐ Bar(s)
☐ Supermarket / Grocery store
☐ ATM
☐ Post Office

CAR PARK Street parking is provided on site with a minimum rate of €0,85 per 30 mins. Free parking also available in the surrounding area. The marina provides parking facilities; please contact our base for rates.

USEFUL INFORMATION

Local Currency: Euro

The base can accept: ☒ Visa ☒ Mastercard ☒ Amex ☒ Cash

Boating licence required: ☒ Yes ☐ No

COUNTRY INFORMATION

On land electricity is: 220 V
Area code from abroad is: +34
INTERNET

Cell phones can work depending on zones but don’t forget the roaming fees! There is internet access via cafes, port, and Wi-Fi hotspots, as well as Wi-Fi kit to rent to the base.

BAGGAGE TYPE

Please only take soft bags and not suitcases as they would be too cumbersome onboard.

Information subject to change without notice.

HOW TO GET THERE?

ACCESS BY PLANE

Palma Airport (10,1 km from the base – 13 minutes by car)

During the high season there are regular flights from various European destinations, please check the schedule at http://www.aena.es/es/aeropuerto-palma-mallorca/index.html

TRANSFERS FROM AIRPORT TO DYC BASE PALMA

Transfers are not provided from Palma Base: in case of special needs, please contact our Customer Service. Major car rental companies operate their offices at all airports, please refer to airport website for info, working hours and contacts. Taxis are regularly available in front of the airport buildings.

Information subject to change without notice.
HOTELS & RESTAURANTS

HOTEL SUGGESTIONS:

- HOTEL COSTA AZUL: https://www.hotelcostaazul.co.uk/
- HOTEL MELIÁ PALMA MARINA: https://www.melia.com/en/hotels/spain/palma-de-mallorca/home.htm
- PALAU SA FONT: https://palausafont.com/en/

RESTAURANT SUGGESTIONS:

- TAVERNA LA BÓVEDA: http://www.tabernadelaboveda.com/
- EL CABALLITO DE MAR: http://en.caballitodemar.info/
- LA PALOMA: http://lapaloma.es/

BAR SUGGESTIONS:

- BAR ABACO: http://bar-abaco.es/inicio/